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Abstract

We explore the possibility of compensatinglong-range
beam-beaminteractionsin the Tevatronby currentcarry-
ing wires. Compensationstrategies dependon whether
the compensationis donecloseto the interactionor non-
locally, on theaspectratioof thestrongbeamandon other
details. Strategiesfor eachcasehave beendevelopedand
appliedto the Tevatron. We discussthe resultsof these
strategiesat injectionandcollision energy.

INTRODUCTION
The idea of compensatingthe effects of long-range

beam-beaminteractionsby current carrying wires was
originally proposedfor theLHC [1]. Machinestudiesper-
formedat theCERNSPSin 2004and2005havetestedthe
effectsof a singlewire andof two wireson a singlebeam
[2, 3]. While theseresultsarenot yet conclusive, they do
suggestthatwirescouldbehelpful in reducingbeamlosses
in the LHC. It is a naturalextensionto apply the ideaof
usingwires to compensatethe long-rangebeam-beamin-
teractionsin the Tevatronwherethey areknown to cause
beamlossat all stagesof theoperationalcycle. TheLHC
is well suitedto this compensationprinciple sinceall the
long-rangeinteractionsononesideof aninteractionregion
areat nearlythe samebetatronphase.In the Tevatronon
theotherhand,thelong-rangeinteractionsoccurall around
the ring andat very differentphases.Given thesediffer-
encesin thetheopticsanddynamicsof the long-rangein-
teractions,weexpectthecompensationstrategiesto besig-
nificantly morecomplex in theTevatronthanin theLHC.

LOCAL COMPENSATION OF ROUND
BEAMS

Thecompensationprinciple is basedon theobservation
thatthefield of a longstraightcurrentcarryingwire hasthe
right symmetryanddependenceon distanceto cancelthe
field of a roundbeamat largedistancesfrom the beamIn
the region closerto the coreof the beamwherethe expo-
nentialpartof thebeam-beamforce is important,thecan-
cellation will not be exact. Figure 1 comparesthe kicks
from a roundbeamwith that of a roundwire. At separa-
tions largerthan3� , thefield profilesmatchvery closely-
to betterthan1%.

To testthecompensationprinciple for a nearidealcase
in theTevatron,we chosea parasiticinteractionat top en-
ergy wherethebeamsarenearlyround. Theseparationat
thisparasiticwasincreasedto

��� � . Thewire wasplacedat
the samelongitudinal locationandat the sametransverse
distancefrom theanti-protonbeamastheprotonbeamon
the other side of the anti-protonbeam. We usedseveral
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Figure1: Kicks from aroundbeamcomparedto thekick of
a roundwire asa functionof distance.At distanceslarger
than3� , thekicksagreeto betterthan1%.
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Figure2: Diffusioncoefficientsfor the local correctionof
a parasiticinteractionwherethe beamsareroundandthe
separationapproximately

��� � .

measuresto calculatethe impactof the wire on the anti-
protons. Onemeasure,shown in Figure2, werediffusion
coefficientsatseveraltransverseamplitudeswith andwith-
out thewire. Thesecoefficientswerecalculatedwith multi-
particle trackingusingthe weak-strongcodeBBSIM [4].
Fig. 2 shows that diffusioncoefficientsfor all amplitudes
up to � � arepracticallyvanishingwith the wire in place.
The simulationsconfirmedwhat we expectedfrom the-
ory.While this simulationdemonstratedthe compensation
principle at work, it is not very practicalfor the Tevatron
for at leasttwo reasons:(i) beamsarenot roundat most
locationsand(ii) wirescannotbeplacedat every location
of a beam-beaminteraction.
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Figure3: Minimum beamseparationrequiredto matcha�
	��
field asa function of the aspectratio of an elliptical

beam.

LOCAL COMPENSATION OF
ELLIPTICAL BEAMS

The aspectratios in the Tevatronrangebetween0.25 -
3.5 with the extremesoccurringat low betaat the nearest
parasiticsaroundB0 andD0. The differencebetweenthe
kicks due to a very elliptical beamanda roundwire can
besubstantial.Figure3 shows theminimumdistancefrom
anelliptical beamat which its field matchesa

��	��
field to

within 1%. If the beamsizesin the two planesdiffer by
morethanafactorof 2, thentheminimumbeamseparation
exceeds14� . However therangeof beamseparationsatall
the parasiticslies between5.5 to 12� andthe field of the
strongbeamat several parasiticscannotbe well approxi-
matedby aroundwire.

We thereforeexaminedalternative compensationstrate-
gies. Insteadof directly compensatingthe field, we can
compensatesomeof theeffectsdueto thefield For exam-
ple, tuneshift compensation,nonlinearmapminimization,
resonancecompensation,andnumericaloptimizationwere
examined.After detailedexplorationof thesestrategies[5],
we concludedthat the beststrategy for local correctionof
elliptic beam-beamkicks with roundwires is to placethe
wire to ensurethatthekickshave theright orientation,and
adjustthecurrentto matchtheirmagnitudes.However this
strategy did not reducediffusionwith thewire placedat the
locationof theparasitic.

We next lookedatadifferentwire cross-sectionto better
matchthe field. Elliptic cylindrical wiresarea very good
approximationof the elliptic Gaussianbeam-beamkicks
outsidethecoreof thebeam.As seenin Figure4, therela-
tive errorat distanceslargerthan  � from thestrongbeam
centroidaresmallerthan��� anddecreasemonotonicallyat
largerdistances.Thetransversepositionandcurrentof the
elliptical wire arethesameasin theroundbeamcase,and
the transversesizeof the wire is relatedto the rms Gaus-
sianbeamsizes[5]. Detailedsimulationswith theseelliptic
wireshavenotyet beenperformed.
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Figure4: Therelative errorbetweenanelliptical wire and
elliptic beam-beamkicksasafunctionof amplitudeoutside
thecorefor smallaspectratio.

NON-LOCAL COMPENSATION
If thewire is not at thesamelocationasthebeam-beam

interaction,thensimply cancellingthekick at a distantlo-
cation is the wrong strategy. This canincreasethe phase
spacedistortiondependingon the phaseadvancebetween
thebeam-beaminteractionandthewire. Insteadwe could
usethewire to restorethephasespacetrajectoriesbackto
their original pathsin theabsenceof thebeam-beaminter-
action. If a singleparasiticinteractionwith a roundbeam
is compensatedby a wire at somedistance,thenfrom the
above principle it follows that the threeconditionsfor the
compensationto beexactfor all particlesare[5]
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Thefirst conditionstatesthatthecompensationcanonly be
effective if the wire is at an integermultiple of

�
away in

phasein both planes.This is a very restrictive condition.
Thesecondconditionrequiresthatthebetafunctionsat the
wire haveto bein thesameratioasat thebeam-beaminter-
action. The third conditiondeterminesthe integratedwire
strengthin termsof thebunchcharge

4 5
.

If multiple parasiticsareto becompensatedby a single
wire, thenthe conditionsfor thewire locationcanalsobe
foundby minimizing thephasespacedistortion[5]. How-
ever the compensationcannotbe exact for all particlesin
thebunchbut canonly besatisfiedin anaveragesenseby
averagingthekicksovertheanti-protonbunchdistribution.

We testednon-localcompensationin 3 differentcases:
i) compensatingthenearestparasiticsaroundB0 by a sin-
glewire, ii) compensatingthenearestparasiticsaroundD0
by asinglewire andiii) compensatingall 4 of thesenearest
parasiticsby 2 wires.Theplacementof thewiresis compli-
catedby thefact that longitudinallocationsof the

�
phase

advancesin eachplanecorrespondsto differentpositionsin
theTevatron.Calculationsweredonewith thewire placed
at locationswherethe phaseadvancefrom the parasitics
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Figure5: Phasespacepoint following severalbeam-beam
kicks,phaserotationbetweenthesekicks andendingup at
a wire.
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Figure6: Horizontaldiffusioncoefficientsof thetwo near-
estparasiticsto B0, without wire andwith wire placedto
canceltheaveragekick felt by theanti-protonbeam.

was
�

in thehorizontalplane,verticalplaneandaveraged
betweenthetwo planes.In almostall cases,thebestresults
wereobtainedwhentheaveragephaseadvancewas

�
.

The resultsshowedthat thenonlinearmapnormcanbe
reducedby up to 25-35 %. This shouldbe comparedto
thelocal compensationof a roundbeamwherethewire re-
ducedthemapnormby nearly2 ordersof magnitude.De-
spitethissmalldecreasein themapnorm,thediffusionco-
efficientsincreasedwith thewire. As anexample,horizon-
tal diffusioncoefficientswith andwithout wire areshown
in Figure 6 for casei). The wires increasedthe vertical
diffusionaswell in all cases.

RESULTS AT INJECTION
At injection energy we followed a different approach.

Weusedalatticemodelthatincludesall known latticenon-
linearities,andasfigureof meritweusedthedynamicaper-
ture(DA). Thelengthof thewiresweresetto

� �
, thenum-

ber of wires to four, andwereplacedthem in long drifts
availablein theTevatron,wheretheprotonandanti-proton
beamsarewell separated.Whentheparametersof all four
wireshadbeenoptimizedby shorttermtracking,the long
term (

���98
turns)DA wasestimated.The resultsarecon-

tainedin Table1. The long-termDA increasedby almost

� � . An independentcheckof the solution hasbeenper-
formed with anothercode[6], but neglecting all nonlin-
earitiesexceptthe beam-beam.It wasfound that the DA
increasedverticallyby roughly

�
: ; � for thesewire parame-
ters.Moreover, theseresultsarenotverysensitiveto place-
ment and currentof the wires. For examplea < �=: ; �>�
offset in thewire transversepositiondid not alter theDA.
The sameis true for small staticerrorsin the currentval-
ues.Therefore,theseresultsseemto show thatin principle
animprovementis feasibleby currentcarryingwires,but a
simplerulefor theirplacementandcurrentthatcanbeused
duringoperationsis yet to befound.

DA ? �,@ Number of turns
10A 10B 10

8
Beam-beam on, no wires 6.0 4.0 3.7

Beam-beam on, best case wires 7.0 6.5 5.5

Table 1: At injection energy, using4 wires andoptimiz-
ing eachof themindividually by rasteringwe obtainedan
improvementof theDA by almost� � .

SUMMARY

Our purposewas to determinethe feasibility of com-
pensatingthe long-rangeinteractionsin the Tevatronwith
wires. At collision energy we found that local compensa-
tion of a singleparasiticby a roundwire workswell when
the strongbeamis roundbut not when the beamsareel-
liptical becausethefield profile from thestrongbeamcan-
not be matchedby a roundwire. Strategiesfor non-local
compensationhelpedspecifytheidealphaseadvancesand
transversepositionsof thecompensatingwire. Particledif-
fusion however increasedwith the optimumwire settings
for all casesstudied.At injectionenergy we placeda wire
in eachof 4 warmstraightsectionsandfoundcurrentsand
positionsthatincreasedthedynamicapertureby about2� .
However an operationalstrategy for optimizing wire pa-
rameterswasnot clear.

We concludethat thereis no simple strategy for com-
pensatingthelong-rangeinteractionsin theTevatronusing
singlewires at a few locationsthat will work at injection
andcollision. A successfulstrategy might involve multi-
ple wires,perhapswith elliptical cross-sections,at several
locations.
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